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.pàre for the General Assemhly, so soon as
received, as in all-prébabi1ity it wiil en-
ter fully into the details of their proceed-
ibgs, and give'a systemnatized view of the
measures they would suggcst for adoption,
in order to amolierate the evils they witness-
ed. We cannot, however, forbear in the
îmeantinie te give a report of the speeches
ut the public meeting in Edinburgh, afford-
ing, as they do, xnuch information on the
astate of our Cburch, and a rich treat of
idring eloquence and Christian feeling.

We. are bold te afllrm that both Depu-
tnations, that sent forth last year, and that in
1845, have doue maucli good ; and we con-,
fldently holieve and trust that a still greater
amounit of good flowing eut of them, is yet
in store 'for us . Coming with the message
of peaoe and in, the spirit- of peae, they.on-
couiraged theikr brethren and- comforted
their people. They conflrmed the minds
of xnany, perploxed by the partial, and,
we are sorry to add, in many instances
false statements that had, been presented
of the question ,that Agitated the Parent
Church. And we flrmly believe that they
werç the means under God, of awakening
in the hearts of many others, a deeper
ooncorn for their everlast 'ing intercsts.
Their visits were short. They have passed
away; but they are still rememhored.
Like the rich warnî glow of the western
sky, after the sun lias sunk honeath the
horizon, tingîng the surface of our IAkes,-
and empurpling our, pine forestis with a
mellower light, the softening peaceful. in-
fluence of their visits yet romains hohind,
and is feît upon the hcart, pe-rlhaps with a
bolier, more transforming power, than
when their voicos were beard proclaiining
the Gospel of peace and love. They have
net ouly leftAi. behind thern a savgur of
divine life, as we hunibly trust ; but tbýy.
have awakened, and are spreading wider,
and deeper, an'întcrest among our country-
mon at home for the spiritual welfare of their
expatriated brethren, and doing wlîat lies
in their power te have the Gospel of Sal-
v4ijon preaehed te every creature.

The firat Depu.tation arrived shortly
after a sterm had passed over the Church
of our Fathers, scattering and disuniting
ber members and rushing in its fury oeor
tàO broad Atlantic, threatened utterly te
destroy that tender branch that in the
depths 'of thf1orest was just beginning te
cxpand. its leaves. At a time when the
Parent Churcb was banned, and excein-
municated as Christless, by ingrates whe
had been nursC(l in! ler besoin, Cand when
We were cenfidently teld that she was
tottering te ber downfal, did they appear
SInong us. Under tiiese circuinstances,
nothing more surpriscd niany than te hear'l
t.hemn afflrni....anl affirmation rep)eatedly ex-'
pressed, -and berne eut by tire whele tenor
ef their conduct...that the Chuireli of Scot-
land did net need, and did net claimi the
support of the Preshyterians of Canada-
that they carne here, net seeking our con-

currence with ber protèéedngs, nor de-
manding an acknowledgemneit, from us of
ber jurisdiction. and authority, but toe x-
press her love and regard for the Presby-
terian Church -of Canada, as an indeu pen-
dent branch of the Universal. Church of
Christ, yet intimately connected with ber
by the most saerçd tics, and te inquire on
the spot, in whât way she could mest
effectualIy aid and encourage those whe
had suffered "cruel mookings" for main-
taining that connection-that theirs was
altogether a Mission of goed will, and
designed .entirely fore ur benefit, and net
of those ýwbo sent theni-that there
was ene tbing that excited the deep-
est regret in hoe Parent Church, and t hat
was, ber inabilit.y in, ex.isting circumsta -nces,
te send eut, pieus and active Ministers to
take charge of the Congregatiens whose
Ministers had seceded, or wbo had return-
cd te their native land-at the same time
in behaif of their Church, promising that
ber utmost energies would ho put forth te
bave this deflciency supplied with the least
possible delay.

The Second Deputatien, also arrived
most epportunely. The course of prepara-
tory study for the hely ministry in the
Church of Scoianal is long a4id extensive.
For this reasen the promise given by the
flrst Deputatien could net ho for some
years iïhplemented, and the.. saddening
effeets of hope lo»g deferred were hoginning
te ho- expcrienced by those who had been
waiting in expoctation of a minister froni
the beloved Church of their Fathers.
Their hopes were reaniiated with the tid-
ings which the Second Deputation was
commissioned te bear. Many young mon
of high talents, piety, and zeal, bave been
studying for the ministry. Some of these
have been reeently lieensed, others are on
the ove of receiving frein their respective
Preshyteries commissions te preach the
Gospel, and net a few of tlîem have ex-
I)rcssed their desire te devote their services
te the Lord in the Colonial Vinoyard.
The Second Deputation, Aer exeroising the
sanie indefatigable zeal and holy prudence
in the disoharge of the delicate duties of
their Mission, is now endoavouring te
awakcn the public mimd te a sense of the
duty which the Christian Church owes te
their fellow Christians over the world, and
bringiuig the ihiformation they eolleeted in
this country, te bear on the consciçnces
and missionary spirit of tlîe young proba-
tioners. Let the prayers of the Chureb
fer the blessing of the lJoly Spirit on their
efforts bo offered up : and ive may soon
expeet a largo supply of well qualified and
devoted young mon for the work of the
ministry. This is the ulterior and greater
good we hope will result frein the Mission of
the Deputationsa,-tbe crowning blessing of
their labours ; and, unless it bo fuùlly
and speodily realizcd, we can only Iook
forward te the paiiîful cortainty, net only
of seoing the goodalready effeeted, undone,

but aiso, à state of utter inditerence guper-
induced on the ruina. "The lest state wiil
ho worse than the first." It is men, prudent,
pious, and devoted we watit; none othore
wiil do, and that the inembers of both I)ep-
utationsknow well; men, whose attainmenté
and wvorth will be their letters of recomnien-
dation, and the most convincfng proof, flot-
withstaiiding ail that has been said to the
contrary, that there remaineth enough of
divine life in the Church of Seotland both
for the dispensation of Spiritual gifts to
her own Members, and the diffusion of
divine truth over the world.

Scarcely eould human teal and human
exertions hlave donc more, than has beeu
accomplished by both Deputations. We
are thankful unto God, and look to Him
for the cempletion of the work, Yet, we
would desire to'see another, but of a dif.
ferent kind. There is a vast amount of
lay energy lying dormant, for the want of
some active ageney to eall it forth-*m
some instances owing to net being- suffi-
ciently alive to the obligations upon ail
the Members of Christ's body te do 'what
in theni lies to extend his kingdom-in
others, where a sense of duty 18 not awant-
inig, a-due knowledge of the proper man-
ner te organize the inactive mass is awant-
ing. Could re indulge thehope of seeing
a Lay Deputation-one composed of Ei-
dors of the Chureh-me4i of such enlarged
views and business habits as Sir Charles
Fergusson of Kilkerran, we nuight ho bold
enough te promise such a consolidation of
our Church, and sueh an extension of
active Christian honevolence among our
people, as it would be vain, we fear, to
look for by the application of any ageney
we ourselves eould bring into play. Few
of our Ministers, though faithful to their
pulpit duties, are skilled in the work of the
platform, or in organizing or conducting
the niachinery necessary for the nioveinent
of the public mi. Besides, they feel a
natural delicacy in taking'the Iead in any
seheme cven -of a benevolent nature, which
requires money to carry it fully out; and,
if they did, the niggardly and penurious
who grudge to lay out a sixpence to pro-
moto the cause of Christ, would not fail to
ascribe their activity to interested motives,
and thus bring a reproach on religion itself.

It was wi.th a view of awakening the
Lay energies of our Church, and bringing
ail our Meinhors to feel the ineumbent oh-
ligation upon thiem to do what they can
in their respective sphercs, and according
te their several abilities to promote reli-
g"ion, that our AssociRtion was formed;
tlloughll, it would appear, we have held
eut our liglît se feebly that hitherto it has
failed to attract tlic notice of others, or to
induce thern to form similar associations.
A Lay Deputation freni the Chureh of our
Fathers might have more influence. We
have aecordingly thrown out the hint, and*
would ho glad to hear from others the pros
and cons as te its ultimate adoption,


